To ensure a successful Move-In Day and a smooth check-in process, use this Move-In Packet as your guide.

Your Move-In Packet Includes:
• Arrival Schedule
• Route Color and Map
• Vehicle Window Sign for Move-In Day
• Turn-by-Turn Driving Instructions

Your Arrival Schedule is strategically planned and should be followed at all times. This will give you greater access to move-in carts and parking.

Helpful tip: Print your Move-In Packet now and place it in the glovebox of the vehicle you will be driving on Move-In Day. Now you have one less thing to pack.
**MOVE-IN INSTRUCTIONS**

- You will have 15 minutes to unload your belongings.
- Make sure one person stays with your vehicle at all times while unloading.
- You may keep your vehicle in the Apartment Parking Lot for long-term parking.
- If you need to leave campus at any point during Move-In Day, you will have to follow your assigned route to get back to your residence hall.

**TURN-BY-TURN DIRECTIONS**

Travel west on Wooster Street and follow your assigned color route ONLY.

- Continue down Wooster Street past the University.
- Turn right onto North Enterprise Street.
- Turn right into the apartment complex parking lot for unloading and long-term parking.

**LEAVING CAMPUS**

- Exit the apartment complex onto North Enterprise Street and turn right.
- Continue north towards Poe Road
- To get to Main Street (Route 25)
  - Turn left on Poe Road.
- To get to Interstate 75
  - Turn right on Poe Road and continue to Dunbridge Road.
  - Turn right on Dunbridge Road.
  - Turn right on Wooster Street and follow the signs for I-75.
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS MOVE-IN TIMES

If you need to request an Early Move-In Day, visit bgsu.edu/EarlyMoveIn.

RETURNING STUDENTS

Move-In Day: Saturday, August 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Number</th>
<th>Arrival Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Apartments</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS

APARTMENT #_______

PLACE ON DASH